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CRUISTNG THE KITIMAT VALLEY IN 1,948
by Dick Viv ian

As anyone acquainted with inventory cruising knows, i t  can be at
t i rnes a rather chal lenging, al though largely rout ine,  act iv i ty
interspersed with the occasional  unforgettable incident.  In th is
regard the Ki t imat cruise was no except ion.

None of us had expected to work in snow during the month of May.
Nevertheless,  w€ did.  The Ki t imat Val ley was then uninhabi ted so
i ts reputat ion for  heawy snowfal l  had not become widely publ ic ized.
Deep accumulations of wet compacted snow were encountered under the
open-grown Sitka spruce and true f ir stands adjacent to the river.
I t  was certainly appreciated that these accumulat ions over la id a
dense groundcover of  huckLeberry and devi l 's  c lub whi le at  the same
time providing a hard surface upon which one could walk unirnpeded.

Unfortunately one often broke through the top crust to end up
waist-deep in wet snow. The ef for t  required to struggle back onto
the surface soon lef t  one co1d, wet and weary.  Within a matter of
days most of the crew were hobbling around condemning various
manufacturers for  poor ly- f i t t ing boots.  I t  would be some years
later,  whj- Ie working in s i rn i lar  condi t ions wi th a cruiser of  long
exper ience, that  I  would 1earn that such discomfort  was not unusual
when working in snow. This was at t r ibutable to the ef fect  of  the
col-d on the tendons extending over one/s heels.  Fortunately the
snow soon disappeared and the crew moved further into the va11ey.

@ loo* Recycted Poper
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At th is point  we were to discover the di f ference in l i festy les
between inventory cruisinq and commercial or industrial cruising.
One day, while pushing through the underbrush and staggering under
the weight of our packs, we stumbled upon a weII cleared man-made
trai1.  The react ion of  l re indiv iduals who fel t  for tunate enough to
f ind merely a bear or deer t ra i l  to fo l - Iow was one of  d isbel ief .
Since i t  was headed in a direct ion we could use, i t  would have been
i l logical  not  to fo l low the wel l  groomed trai1.

In t ime this provided further insights in the form of an abandoned
commercial cruisers camp. There we found the pole frame for a
large tent,  beds and tables constructed of  redcedar shakes, a large
piJ-e of  sawn and spl i t  wood and a cache of  food, obviously surplus.
The last included an unopened 4-pound t in of strawberry jarn. Our
experience with camping to that point was such that a surplus of
anything was quite incomprehensj-ble. We could only conclude that
the working condit ions of the departed occupants must have been
Utopian. f t  a lso dispel led any i - I lusions we may have had regarding
our presence in an unmapped wil-derness.

About mj-d-season a part icul-ar incident establj-shed just how nai-ve I
could be if  provided with a suitable opportunity. To reach the
f inat  few cruise str ips al located to us the cruiser and I  were
required to cross a tr ibutary of the Ki-t imat River. Since someone
in their  wisdom had cal led i t  the Li t t le Wedeene, w€ foresaw no
di f f icul ty.  Al though some 60 feet wide, i - ts col-d c lear waters
appeared to be nei ther too deep nor too swif t ly  f lowing.

We concluded that with a sturdy staff to brace ourselves, i t  would
be possible to wade across wi th our packs on. The intent being to
lean into the current using the staf fs and work our way across,
crab- l i -ke,  to the far  bank. As we struggled across,  the water
became progressively deeper and the current ever so swifter. Soon
the water was roi l ing up above our waists,  making i t  barely
possible to retain a foot ing.

Being either the more prudent or the less dedicated, I concluded it
was just not going to work. Looking about to inform the cruiser of
my intent ion to abandon the enterpr ise,  I  was amazed to see him
being carried towards the far bank, where he clutched a clump of
wi- l lows. I  thought to mysel f ,  a bi t  aghast,  that  th is must be the
way to do i t  in the Forest  Service.  So, discarding the staf f  and
runninq l ike rnad for the far bank whi-Ie being carried downstream by
the current, I  too reached shore and found something to cl ing to.

After being reuni ted wi th the cruiser I  learned that i t  was nei ther
his intent ion,  nor accepted Forest  Service pract ice,  to cross
swif t l -y f lowing streams in that  fashion. Al though i t  was st i11
early in the day we decided to make camp, dry our clothes and
salvage our tobacco and cigaret te papers.  As Shakespeare said
I 'a l l - 's  wel l  that  ends wel l r rbut  the exper ience inst iL led in us a
sense of  caut ion which we heeded thereafter.
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A PIONEER PASSES

Dr. Joseph Garner Falconer, the oldest surviving veteran of the
Ministry 's research program, passed away on March 2,  L993, seven
months short  of  h is 1o0th bir thday.

A Manitoba nat ive,  h is var ied career encompassed teachi-ng schooJ-,
homesteading and operating several small- businesses which invol-ved
water del ivery,  construct ion,  f re ight ing and farming. In 1922 Joe
entered the Faculty of Applied Science at UBC to study forest
enqineer ing.  Graduat ing in L926, dt  the age of  32,  he worked for
the B.C. Forest  Branch's Research Divis ion at  the Aleza Lake
Experiment Station, near Prince ceorge. At that t j .me a
comprehensive forest inventory was underway to enable development
of  a sustained yieJ-d forest  manaqement operat ion.

After returning to Manitoba and working for two years with the
Dominion Forest Service, Joe l-eft to pursue further studies at Yal-e
Universi ty.  He obtained his Master of  Forestry degree in the
spr ing of  1-929, dt  which t i rne Joseph Fal-coner came back to B.C. and
joined the Forest  Surveys Div is ion on the Yahk Provincial  Forest
survey crew.

Further graduate studies at  Yale,  ds wel l -  as f ie ldwork in Ontar io,
produced a Ph.D. in the spr ing of  L932. Dr.  Falconer worked for
the U.S. Forest  Service and Rutgers Universi ty dur ing th is t i rne but
returned to Canada af ter  graduat ing.  As forestry jobs were scarce
dur ing the Depression, he returned to teaching high school ,  th is
t i rne in Swal1wel1,  Alberta.

In l -935, Joe Fafconer was once again in B.C. teaching agr icul ture,
at  chi l l iwack High School .  Af ter  serving in the RCAF dur ing Worl-d
War I I ,  h is endeavours in th is province included the management of
a buiJ-ding supply business in Vancouver,  operat ing a planer ni I I  in
Wil l iams Lake, ds wel l  as teaching in Kaml-oops. He ret i red f rom
teaching in l -958 at  the agre of  65.

Not content to s i t  on his laure1s, Joe went on to becorne a l icensed
real tor ,  special- iz ing in ranch propert ies in the Kamloops area.
His invol-vement in real estate ended in 1,969 when he and his second
wife, Etna, moved to Cranbrook and Joe embarked on yet another
career,  that  of  a stockbroker.  Af ter  a t ransfer to Victor ia,  Joe
continued in the investment business unti l  he retired at the age of
93.

AJ-though his career wi th the B.C. Forest  Service was l in i ted,  he
was the oldest surviving member of the Research and Inventory
proqrams. He was also among the f irst of the forest engineering
graduates f rom UBC, as wel l  as one of  the f i rst  Canadians to obtain
a Ph.D. in forestry.

John Parminter,
with background by Ralph Schrnidt
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1,993 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The 1993 Annual General Meeting of the Forest History Association
of B.C. wi l l  be held on Saturday, June l -2th at  the B.C Forest
Museum, just  north of  Duncan. There wi l l  be a sma1l charge to
cover admi-ssion, a conducted tour, a catered l-unch and, not in the
1east,  f ree r ides on the steam train.

In order to al l-ow mainland mernbers and guests to catch the 9: O0 AM
ferry and st i l l  be on t ime, the fo l lowing schedule and aqenda have
been adopted:

1_ l_
l-1
L2

1
2

00 1_1
45 L2
30 1
30 2
00 ->

45 AM
30 PM
30 PM
OO PM

2

Execut ive meet ing
Annual- general meeting
Lunch
Guest speaker (TBA)
Tour of  museum, t ra in r ides,  etc.

Included in the next newslet ter  wi l l  be a not ice advis ing members
of the faci l i tat ion of catering arrangements and executive mernbers
to contact .  For now, please mark the date on your calendar.
Guests are wel-come so why not bring a fr j-end? !

T992 AWARD OF MERTT PRESENTED

On March 2 | FHABC member and forest historian Ralph Schmidt was
presented with the associat ion's Award of  Meri t  for  L992. The
ceremony took place in Victor ia dur ing a meetJ-ng of  current B.C.
Forest  Service research program employees.

Whi le present ing the award, Vice-President Dr.  Bob DeBoo out l ined
the associat ion's aims and object ives,  descr ibed the purpose of
the award and acknowledged Ralph's cont inuing ef for ts in the area
of forest  h istory research.

Ralph was a long-t ime employee of  the Ministry of  Forests.  He was
Di-rector of the Research Branch from 1-978 to 1,982, a posj-t ion he
held at  the t ime of  h is ret i rement.  Since then, Ralph has
researched histor ies of  the Cowichan Lake Research Stat ion and the
Aleza Lake Exper iment Stat ion.  The former history was publ ished
in June of  1-992 and the lat ter  is  included with th is newslet ter .
Ra1ph is currently at work on more cornprehensive histories of the
Research and Inventory programs.

DAVID DOUGLAS SOCIETY NEWS

The Davj-d Douglas Society of Western North America has erected a
memorial monument in the Fort Vancouver, Washington Port land,
Oregon area at the World Forestry Center to honour this pioneer
botanist .  The execut ive of  the society wi l l  be looking at
potent ia l  Canadian si tes for  i ts next commemorat ive project .  For
further informat ion contact  Bi l l  Young at  652-3oo2.
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IN MEMORIAM

The Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C. lost  a long-t ime member of
i ts execut ive wi th the recent passing away of  J.D. ' rDougrr  L i t t le.
At the t i rne of  h is death,  Doug was a director of  the associat ion
and one of  i ts  most 1oyaI supporters.

Born in Revelstoke, Dougf graduated from high school in Grand Forks
and then attended UBC completing his degree in forestry with
honours in 1953. After graduat ion he worked in a number of
posi t ions in B.C. before moving to Pr ince George where he enjoyed
a long career with Northwood Pulp and Timber Ltd. In later years,
Doug was named a Vice-President of  that  company.

A1ways act ive in organizat j -ons pertaining to forestry and forest
history,  Doug wi l l  be missed by the FHABC and i ts members.  To
remember him, a schoJ-arship fund is being created in his name.
Donations may be sent to Trudy Bryant, Faculty of Natural
Resources and Environmental  Studies,  UnJ-versi ty of  Northern B.C.,
P.O. Bag l -950, Stat ion A, Pr ince George, B.C. V2L 5P2.

W. Youngt

EX-FOREST SERVICE VESSEL SQUADRON NEWS

A number of boats wil l  be taking part in the Vancouver Marit ime
Parade on June 5th.  On the eveninq before a raf t -up wi l l  take
place at  the head of  Fal-se Creek, near the old Expo 86 si te.  The
squadron wi l l  be holding i ts next reunion at  Maple Bay, near
Duncan, in ear ly JuIy.

Former BCFS staff who l ived and worked on the boats are invited to
jo in in the fest iv i t ies.  Further detai l -s wi l - t  be announced in a
future newslet ter .

rrTimberTimesr! NOW PUBLISHING

A new quarter ly magazine special iz ing in the steam era and
dedicated to logging model l ing at  a l l  scales issued i ts f i rst
number j -n January of  L993.

The 32-page magazine incl-udes plans and model bui ld ing art j -c les as
wel l  as histor ical  photos and thumbnai l  h istor ies of  operat ions
and outf i ts.  The subscr ipt ion rate is $zo (USD) per year to
forei-gn addresses, $fa (USD) wi th in the United States.

Please wri te to:
P.O. Box 2L9
HiI lsboro
Oreqon 971,23
u. s.A.
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REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

A researcher has begun a project on the Crooked River Public
Working Circ l -e,  just  north of  Pr ince Georqe. The intent ion is to
prepare a short  h istory of  the business and social  act iv i t ies
associ-ated with the area.

Personal  reminiscences of  a busi-ness and social  nature are
sol ic i ted and would be great ly appreciated.

Please contact :
R. Lamont Stevens
R.R. # 3
Site 22, Comp. 34
Prince George, B.C.
V2N 2J]-

THE McLEAN SAWMILL

The 1989 Annual General Meeting of the FHABC was held in Port
Alberni  and included a v is i t  to the s i te of  the Mclean sawmi11,
then sl-ated for restorat ion.  In 1-990 the mi l - I  was declared a
Nat j -ona1 Histor ic Si te because of  i ts  s igni f icance for the
sawmil l i .ng industry on the west coast.

The Mclean Mi l ls i te consists of  a steam-dr iven sawmil- l  bui l t  in
L927, auxi l j -ary bui ld ings and a smaI1 v i l1age. At the peak of
product ion as many as seven farni l ies l ived and worked there.
The schoolhouse covered grades one through eight.

Oral  h istor ies f rom former workers are being col lected,
documentat ion of  bui ld ings and art i facts cont inues and
stabi l izat ion work on the bui ld ings is almost complete.

This update on the progress of restoration was obtained from
rrMuseum Round-uprr  ( issue 174) .

W. Young

WEST KOOTENAY FOREST HISTORY PROJECT

The West Kootenay Forest  History Project  cont inues i ts act iv i t ies.
A regional  forest  h istory archive is being establ- ished where
exist ing records and her j - tage resources wi l l  be ident i f ied and
documented. In addi t ion,  dr  oral  h istory project  is  being
launched to preserve the early memories of those involved in the
resource sectors of  the regi-on.

For informat ion contact :
Kootenay Museum Associat ion and Histor ical  Society
4O2 Anderson Street,  Nelson, B.C. Vl-L 3Y3
(604) 532-e8L3
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Drushka, Ken. 1-992. Working in the woods a history of  logging
on the west coast.  Harbour Publ ishj-ng, P.O. Box 2I9,
Madeira Park,  B.C. VON 2H0 ISBN l--55017-072-4.  $:9.95
Cloth.

Morr is,  Rob. 1-993. Ancient t imbers.  Paci f ic  Yacht ing
35(3)228-29,3L-34. March L993. (on the ex-BCFS boats)

Nixon, Bob (edi tor)  .  L992. Touch wood -  B.C. forests at  the
crossroads. Harbour Publ ishing, P.O. Box 2l-9 |  Madeira
Park,  B.C. VON 2HO ISBN 1-55017-074-O. $16.95 Paper.

Peterson, Jan. L992. The Albernis.  Ool ichan Books, Box 10,
Lantzvi l le,  B.C. VoR 2HO. ISBN O-889822-]-L9-4.  $34.95.
cloth.  ISBN 0-88982-IL8-6.  $19.95. Paper.

Tickner,  Florence. L992. Fish hooks and caulk boots.  Raincoast
Chronic les 1-4.  Harbour Publ ishing, P.O. Box 2I9,  Madeira
Park,  B.C. VoN 2HO ISBN 1--550L7-O78-3. $l -4.95 Paper.
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FROM THE MUSEUMS

Crow's Nest Pass Lumber Company, Ltd.
Wardner,  B.C.
Apr i l  3 o,  1,904

Wrn. Car l in,  Esq Wil l iam Carl in,  General  Merchant
Fort  Steele,  B.C.

Dear Sir :

When here a few days ago you rnent ioned having ordered some peavies
and pike poles f rom some f i rm East who gets up a good cl-ass of
these goods. We wi l l  require on the dr j -ve about 4 doz. peavies &
about 2 doz. pike po1es, also about 2 doz. extra peavey hooks.
These hooks should al- l  be about l -1 L/2" frorn the point where they
intersect the handl-e or socket to the outside shoulder of the
hook. Peavies wi th smal- ler  hooks wi l l -  be useless for  th is
purpose. I f  you know of a f i rm who rnakes a special ty of  th is
class of  mater ia l -  woul-d thank you to order th is supply,  so that
the goods wi l l  be here by May 2oth. ,  and obl ige.

Yours t ru1y,

Manager
John Breckenr idge, President
WiI l iarn Car l in,  Vice-President
Peter Lund, Manaqing Director,  Sec. and Treas.
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Crow's Nest Pass Lumber Company, Ltd.
Wardner,  B.C.
October L7, 1904

Wm. Carl in,  Esg Wil l iarn Car l in,  General  Merchant
Fort  Steele,  B.C.

Dear Sir :

We woul-d thank you to ship us as ear ly as possible about
l -000 Ibs.  cabbage
l- ton potatoes
1O0O Ibs.  of  mixed Carrots & Turnips,  & a few parsnips i f

you have them. Can also use a sack or two of onj-ons, i-f  you can
get them. It  wil l-  I ikely take couple of weeks before we get our
car of vegetables in ordered some tirne ago. As we are entirely
out we would l ike to have this shiprnent at-once.

Yours t ru ly,

Crow's Nest Pass Lurnber Co.,  Ltd.

John Breckenr idge, President
Wil l iarn CarI in,  Vice-President
Peter Lund, Managing Director,  Sec. and Treas.

( the above let ters are on display in Wi l l iam Carl in 's general
store in the histor ic v i l lage of  Fort  Steele,  near Cranbrook.
Certainly wel l  worth the v is i t  i f  you are in the area.)

ooOoo

This newsl-et ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat j -on of  Br i t j -sh Columbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no charge
to members of  the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  archives and museums.
I tems on forest  h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,
requests for  informat ion,  book reviews, let ters,  comments and
suggest ions are welcomed. Pl-ease submit  newslet ter  mater ia l -  and
send chanqes of  address to the edi tor :  Mr.  John Parminter,
# 1 949 Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. VgS 3R5. (595-0374)

Menrbership in the Associat ion is $7.00 year ly,  ot  $30 for f ive
years.  Please send dues to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland, 8793
Forest Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. V8L 488. (656'9276)
The President,  Mr.  Bi l l  Backrnan, can be reached at  3943 Parkway
Drive,  Vancouver,  B.C. V6L 3C9. (732-3075)


